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BRS. T. J. HOLTON,

PUBtiBIIIl.

TERMS f

The North .Carol in J Whig wil bea Horded tnaub.
,cril.rr t TWO DOLLARS in advance; TWO

. a Nil rilTVI KNTmr ......i h.
rf.Lre'd i.r llircmonlliinl THREE IXJl.LAliS
,t !;, cud nf tin vrnir. Nir will be discnii.

Mnd until HI .rr'oarnge. are paid.elMpl at th.

Arirertiaemeiit. Hirer id at One Dollar per .quart
Mi; lines-o- liaa.tl ia.IPdlTpr)forthr.tina.r.1w,r,mt(i;(,f 1 ..
tirin.jris 3 eenva inreacncnnunuauce. v ours ua.
rriin.'iiirn(a and Sheriff'! Sale, charged MS per

rout higher ; and deduction ol H3J per cent, will
be made l'r'in the regular pricea, Cur aiivertiai ra by

thej year. Advrrti.enierits married monthly nr

(ju iriiflv. at $1 per aquare for each time. 8eui.
tuunl'ii y 7a eenta per sqaure for each time. ,

P..nn when .endine in liieir advertisements
-.- ! at ''' UUI"! "f insertions ile.ir-- u ofr

tiuaalera are a uthnmrd In act aa agent

J. C. WILKIXsOX & C O.
DtAIaEBS 1M

WATCHLS, JWELB.,
mm ltd rtiTED viie,

AND

So i.lir.iiile Kan,o;.piiiU tlia Maiiamn lli'UM,

I IIAKhUl tr J. U.

Aitmlum irmeu Ktpairing Vt atchee at Jewelry.
J.a I3lf

"

', ). lllXKWiTII
na coftaTahTts m man

Vl 1 il J U B "vV L aU 1 a

7f nit il"T iwi.ik imi iHraioii ih:f.ctiii
( ill tnd eiaiiuiie tua atoek brlore purcli.aiiig

t ifNi"..

FUKMTUIU:!
t n.mt.r.&To.v ritu

AVl.Nti I I 1 II A S 1 1) TIIK tNTIRKII STi K OK

FURNITURE
J M ahmh ., mvrtled with m

) bfnlf tr, m, tUVI&MiR, W9 iltlttiw l c.r.
ty mh tie buMitrtH ntwicr Hw tirin mf

DAvlBSOII &
ia il ii braochea at the old .land ol i. M

I... . .

utriL ts. narr m ar stiT, j

m jsswi.,m a
In lii. (iuae ol IUvib Tasta. , bw occupied

i,
IRAK II II A UK OP THE STATE.

A Full StwK of Furniture,'
OF ALL KIND,

W.rn.ai. be fonndat llna KaUblishmfit, and

S'e'"l? oeratlvra to

Sell an Low as the arue articles can be
bought in CII AKLESTON, or any th
or Southern City.

Hii. i'RnnKLiH iiunnH
rliir-- tne Mmnrnfrntluiint I tftumenl.

inia wo'k .u.ir.rt will be. ir" pl y Ui aum I",
i, itfuuiag tj v kmd .nr

liOU T. F. DAVID-SON-

N U ll .ini,. tidrii Ihe Ajisaicy ol "HSK'H
MiTAI.Ii' 111 1(1 At. I ASK," I y wiMuUsya
b k, ,t bo hantt. ft. f. I.

Orlthtr 3, lewi. 3 If

1 lAVINti told onl oor e"iire at,k of K i

W" '"B

I tun. Ae. I. KnitiT K. Da Vina wh., to-

t'il,r with hi. hn.lhir, W. I as laviuso), rnct
t" riMit:oo the above beaiti... at

CUUll CsSjajlAlilJlav
uiiilor Ihe ft, hi of

DAVIDfcOAl fit BR01 HER -
W eorduMy tommead Iheni lo nor friends and

ru.l.iin,r. who hi.) wish auyihing in that way,
ana huiw tliey will laifBill" them a pilronace a

1'istal we have hcrctot..re reeeivad al liiur
luniln,

J. M. SANDKH8 k Co.
Of'aicr 9, I&I.U. Btf

MAI!KETIIOUSE,
'IMIKauhseriher cllully .nl'urma his fnrnicr

. 'a.lunisra anil Ihe puhlie finer ,lly, thai he
uucn.d a 1IOUSU, onUor Ih. !.. Dame,

Hi'ty oiipnalle Mesa, a, Oilea It Williams, two
" Mca.rs. J. Y H'yce &. Co.. where a.

f i luay be lound a full aaaortment of

Family Groceries,
l''ffWej, II ii II tr and (hickrvt,

Vtf, fnrhrt. Hum, .'t, I'ickln,
J'rr$rrvr$t H'ir,

sii i i.il- - I iili Mt ii mill fev'icai'tt,
rotkery aud Viirrt,',

llnlw mill ni,
V iituWtnin'a Shorn

Jilit'in w, Ifi'Litiut , .liii liusi,
I'uttt. k I it fl I ickiitz, Ar ,

nl hiimsri.ua Kunry Artirlea, all of which will
'" "Uiat ih. very hmi .l price l..r I ash nr barter.

K. W. AUUKNS.
B. In addition to the ahuve, I lulmd to fit

"P ''J- th. I.i r Novuiiiber, a large and comfort.
J'I llnoni Tor my I'listumers, w In re a Liineli may

be had '.ny nine. It will be my aim tu
"'it a ahata of puhlio pilr.iii ija.

F. W. AHKKN3.
II. The hlghrat prices p. id lor Butter, Kggi.

Iiii kena, Cabhaiia Potalw a and oilier I'rulues.
J t all at Ih. Market Unit...

V. V. AUREN8.
O'lirfier 16, I SCO. 3UII'

Chambers, Ikrnes & Co.,
I' at lore ami (iencrul Commit sio d

3IKKC11 AXIS', ..'

I'll A It LKK TUX H. V,

&t - .

MERCHANT TAILORING,

HlllC, aPKISCisS & CO.

li AVE Kino aoderf tu tl.eir Iteuu'y made CJuth.
"li """. a merchant I alluring Depart.

at, lu which 11 ti call (hi eaisrc.al au.ni.on
Ihrrr Miai.y Irivnil mill customer..

T'"' "''" miking Ihm uepurlmcnl if Pen. I l
" 8,,'"f '"" s'ybj ami quality of

' 'h' '"' 'V''. l'"'"'1 T'a'1'; ni .

( and I cdofcu Uolha.Kugli.li, r'rcnc.h and American
Al.o,

ltM K iiV4i tAMrariti:,
They feel confident of their ability lo underaell

any other ht.u.e in the Stale, from the advantage
nicy nave in gelling liiur gioila.

Their good, ore bought by the quantity, by erne
of the Kuni who rescue, in the ISoi.lLern martial..

; jrt'ea I. mj I bo oppor unity uking adv.n.
toga of the price of good, thereby aaving al

SZa Twenty-Fiv- e Per CeDt 'jtZE
To the consumer. O Unties saved are Dollar
niaue '.j Ha try ua.

E FULL1NCS,
J NO. M. aPKINGS,

Srftrmtrr 85, I860, 27 If

CHEAT SAUUFICES

i a - j AMI AVIMKU

J 1ST It KCI-- IV Kl FK03I.

(iOODMAN & EIGENBRLW
TKALE STREET,

OPPORITX

OATi:.S A WIIal.I4.MN.
1 E reaoectiuky iniorm th. ciiucnaef ( bar.

loiie, ana aurruunaiiiM countrv that wn"ODOOIJ ana uiodestlv worn, drew
am itrrpared "$" j

tl It - a T It lill'i niira
1

.ic, Cf J? ttTtr".t
&waLI?ll2 LXisOr

DltV (JOUI)S,
j

j

Hat, I jsi, ItovlK, fifioix,
asd t.iacs arm st or

t;i:.M i,i.jim FlKM.Miir; ctxins.
A !.,

A Urge aioeli of Lmhea and Gei.tlrnieu'a
SHAWLS AM) CLOAKS.

T Fieane i.tll anil examine our Got before!
urejiaaiMg eia w I" i.

(.(idDMAN k EIGENbUl'N.
CtoUt J, s60. icif

New Store, IN'ew Goods!
at

LeowensteiiitS: Iro.
w6TEAII.Vnprl''(,,' Hn,wliero the

bave an exlenaiva at'M-- ol

DR. 'GOODS.
C L U 1 Jl I A (

11 O I ? , I. I. l 1 ,

IKJJIIalVi W COOIIS
am

t; i:h i, i: i i: s.
Persons will do w.I, lo gi. ua a call before pur- -

cliaaltig elatW here.
LoEWKNSTKINAliRO

Oeleoer 9, Will'

I.'i .ki:at
CLOTHING E.MrORO.
FiaiN(iFlilXiS tv fl),

;
DXALERD l ALh KIM'S or

,

rx.ll.l .i till.' I'l nTtllXf11.
allatalOI in ML. VliUlUUiu

FL U.MMIINfa t;Ot)OS,
I 1 JUJ dIS. I DS. 1 II II lf,Tra

V .tl.K l, AC. Jii

l ulling, u lugs A. t o.
OILD call IIIC eaprilal .lUlltloO of their

jf J Irienu. auu palions to their

Xl-- W SKKk Ol' CLOTlIIXf.
now opening. They think Ihey can offer greater
louuvtuiehi. to boytr. than tliey liititni
their gooo. being oiUglil al luuuceil rale, auu at
uch price. .. u, cy tiel eonhdml no House in the

Mule compile witii.
'1 ar. Hern g very nice

t am i; i i is
from 113 to V5. Ail niaiiii r ol

tAfiSIMr.Rr. PANTS. CASS I M KB E, SILK,
MATALASSK AND VEI.VKT VtHTS,

KVfcR l OATS,
Of nil graue. am! alytea.

Tle lb,, To Goods eaiinol be .urpaswd in style
and make, having been Muniituclurcil uooer the
eoitbURl surporvisiOM ol uo.ol toe Orm.

FALLINGS, SFKINUS & CO.
Siptrmltrr Xo, lOhll. a',ll

JOILN T. liUlLEts,
PUACTK At,

W AH.H ai.d uLOCK

OPISIB1TK KXHR H HOTtl.,

Ml tHK' l l I;, !. :.,
with R. W.Bekwith.)

Fine Walehea Cliteka and J.w.lry, of every d.
acnpiion, repaired at.il w arranted lur li iiioullia.

Orloocr lb, IHbO. 3(tl

TiT'S. T. Uiston, ,

'1 1 II (ill ui, and scaler ia Plain andHI" paHO.d iwairc, Buivt a, VVoouen Ware,
llrooMt., Mrunbra, c., in Suulll wing ol Bpriogi

orner Huilding.
Job Work, ..riwfing, tiajfl.rlng, A .da
ith iieapa.h

zLJJJt ".'

8tnea

hi:

(Late

Our Native Land.
God bleae our native lane!
Firm nay alio ever aland,
I'liroouh ainrma and mjht.
When the wild leniptala rave,
Ruler of wind and win
Do tlmtt our country mive
By 'I'hj great might,.

Tyr litf our prayera ahull rial
To God above the akice,
On him we wuit !

Thou ban heard each algb
Watching each wirping eye,
Re Thou forevtr nigh;
God aaye the Klatc !

Dleaa Thon our native Ued
Kirm may ehe ever aUnd,
Through almma and night !

Wntn the wind trmprat rave,
Rnlee ol wind and wave.
Do Thou our eountry eave,
By Th; great might !

i1i5tfILiiifmi5a

fFroni Petrron'a Magaiine J

CHECKMATED.

Ii tais the winter of 185- -, when Paul
Morphy waa running bia triumphant career
in Kurope, and ducal chess players were
writing to their friends to come and see tbe

n wonoer ot Ills world. Ihe victories

tbe eye of all America upon yootbful j

CDamplon. and a national nnde minal.rl
i"llb tbe entbusiasm for bia genius. Tba
'love of cbeas received a fresh stimulus!
throtibo' i clubswere organixedj

I'" ry littlo towo, a.ii tbe , obsotbed
more man ever tne attention ol its votaries,
' on our central j

rai way, raged an especial furor; and Henry '

o.u.iu, iue ueai piayer id tne place, en--

joyed, on a small scale, tbe delights which'

!"" ''orpny vasiea iniueir JuUness. It
was one of hmina Fairheld's createst trou- -

blea that shs understood nothing whatever
of chess. She could indeed Jearo tbe
names and movements cf the seperate pi- - i

ees, nut mere sbe psused. Abe bad no
more powers cf combination than a baby,
and invariably received fool's male from'
ner opponent. How it vewed ber to be so

Sfly U he n.in. H.... I .J u ,

Poor little Emma ! thero was another
lesson she bad learned much more tbor--

oughly from ber baudsome instructor. She
haidlv ackoowlcdjed lo bersell how ner- -'

jfect ahe was becoming io it, or dared to
hope that the was not alone in bar pro--

ficieiicy.
Affairs were io this condition, snd Henry

coining almost every evening lo play dull- -

fully with Eiuma'i father, sod allow him- -

self to be besien once in awhile for tha

.U cf n,.kii,rr him. .If lnm. avh.n .
n..a ncr.o.i.op .nne.r.d .. ih.
7... si. 11 bi,i, . I i;,. i.
iue had au old school friendship, came ,o
imv ber s visit of acme weeks.

V ... L..JI.. L .1 J . a

prettv girl, yet lor all praotical purposes
was quite is -- ell off a if she we.e be.u.i- -

ful. It was of no warmer of consequence

Is!...!.. nose
.. . 'ril.f.'l 1. .7,l7L

n.ik i .IJ. SSI,.

orba with more effect than vou orr...
th. .w

.
uea blue : she hfd . ..Vof

drooping tbe long, black l.sbe. over tbem
tbat mads Ihem iook, as Emersoo says, like
"wellalhat a man might fall into;" iudeed,

th.., . ....f.,,-,- . k.j . r.n
tV,,.r.,;u..lr .n..k;nu Tl,. ..II u.s-

teem oais eu irom oeneaiu tne tun, red lips,
.h. ,(f2,oa he.... th. ,n.t i

quant spiriiual feature imaginable. Io dress '
,she almost eaua ed a Freneh worn. 1,1 ev.rv
aeiect was conceaien, every beauty helgll-
teued. Her sutw Juire was unapproaeh- -

able; ahe made more ol tbe scanty black
tresses wilh whioh nature bad endowed her,
thau Emm could of ber uiaguificeut pro--

fusion of brown hair. For tbs re.t, sbe
bad been got up without any uudue pro-- '
portion of heart aud conscienc?, though
with her usual art she contrived to pass for
having a larger ahare of each commodity
than many of her eorope.rs.

Such was ibe individual, who, provided
with an amplo wardrobe and plenty of
pocket mouey, alighted one afternoon al
Mr. FairEeld a door, andrceeived the warm
eat welcome from our uuilnlra. liitU Kmma

The friends had a ureal deal of around

.r, f"'ion brightened a. she talked magnificent.. ., ,

cioue,

bey

.nab

who

tbe

tbey bad biokeo bounds, evaded school
tasks, and mad themselves generally ob
noxious 10 teachers aud principal. Emma,
ludeed, blushed a little at tbe remembrance
of some of these wild pranks, and waa fain
to confine herself to more themes.

"What bas become of Tom?" she asked.
"You know she used to lead the school."

"Tom!1 my dear," said Mrs. Fairfield;
"pray what was he doing a young ladies'
semiuary?"

Emma laughingly explained that this
was ao abbreviation of Miss 1 bonus pat
ronymic; all the girls wore called by their
surnames, which were shortened as much
as possible. "1 waa Fairy, sbe said, "and
Zara was never called anything but Max.

"A very unlady-lik- habit," remarked
good Mrs. Fairfield, rather severely. "I
wonder Mr. Koborts permitted it.''

"Indeed, mamma, I think it would have
pusiled bim to prevent it; not that I ad-

mire it very much now ; bat we must allow
little for tbe high spirits of school girl."

" And aa ibis Miaa Tbomas Jed the school,"
eontinued Mrs. FsirSeld. "What sbe
particularly diMingaisbo-- for r Mstbe

uiatica or ninie, orgfiieral .cholarehip?"
"Neither, mamma j. alia waa (be dullest

gin iu me reomiarj, aa tar aa booka were
concerned. She 'led' heoause she bad
katidsoDjer drftse, aod more sets of jewelry
(ban any one amoagus."

Mra i.SJrf.... :.IJ .H..t.

j How

mi(;ht be, at such a eritorion of auperiority. j . Maxwell's , lahora were profecuted cae, rendered quite ou-I- t

waa ccrtaiulT wall for ber neaee of with l cii flrirrl h,,f r,.....ur, ...rl h,r to hear and re- -

,i . , " f 6 """""a ivu.p. ..... .. 0 ot a lor the io view
V ? "hcre ,,ke Ld . Mr. taitfield were twincc of jcslo-y- . ill,po.,il hj,y of home,

placed ber dsegliler. fcmma, however, tax to pay, to be sure, but vanity ere had indeed rulhil Mi
'1 be gue-- t complied but iu a few minhad come out one rtilaoiiiialed its iu.: rendered thi ui ery tolerable. Your tl or- - perhaps he miijbt bve u,,,g ws from the parlor balfflueucecj waa jur.ts obedient to ber par- - oujib-bre- flirt is mver above deMiinp tb Joumi o, 'pile of the sotier of; n dreneljed

as if she bad never considered it a notice and of anv of ! his little bad he with won- ' ... '

brilliant thing to Lr-a- rule, just as truth- -

ful to tbe world ' ri;e as if ehe had never
deceived tbat IWir'ice, ll.eiindetcacherf
Otill it is so orjeai abicb few characters
can pass ibroovb, and to which it is unwise
to aulject cur children at the most impres- -

sibla period of their lives. Miss Maxwell
bad not come from it unscathed, and bav- -

be

onlooker

ihe age

"U

Mysfilla, "I

irom directly into tlie sphere that iairbeld thought ber pleasant doubtless mude bim quicker u.
a and wordly n.iuded mother, was sort of girl, though railier givD aflecta-- , ti ct symptoms in other.--. fuch a John blacksmith, find

not likely to bave any its prruicious tion and giituaces, ami not lo be mentioned to try pow- - lj,ner hor-e- , elii;itig
lessons juster and the sumo week with in a. Urs bim, be was not the man to done , lu mended, curled, bleed- -

sted Meanwhile opin-- ' her he let a' whiit ,r nud toth ! sod Farriery
Of the two were not together was now lo both the she could He bud uperi- ti. A

long before Mr. was men- - friends, bis attentions in the most ut may mv word akoi lii.g and
between and though Emma impartial be drove Zara out these of nn-f-- do; ceii-t- d tirunk on the premises. N.

flattered herself that she bad been alttruoou. be danced wiib atShe council ies. which, it otl.rtdio t.uiis ny keeps and
ing discreet, and spoke of bim just as
might of any agreeable acquaintance, her
dear Zsrs saw state of affairs io miu -

ute. (Tbe young lady'a name,
was set down in Family Record aud early
school books as but she had
aoopieu me r.astern appellation aa
suited to ber and taste, and ber mother,

"u m wuiui, sow oe -

came Zars, except to grandmother and
one or cousins ) A few
judicious iliauiries the further facia
that lleary was a lawyer with fair and in- -

creesine practice : he was an on v son.
his f&tber being a member Congress and
one of ihe nr.heai m iha rl.a mA,r,.ir. ..,,1 .....1

consequently, as Miss Maxwell remarked
to her.elf but not to her friend, was a very
desirable pnrtie.

"It would be odd, really," she solilo -

quixed, "if I should meet fate here io
the interior. Let me see we in Feb -

ruary now; there wilj be plenty of lime to
every thing lhrout!b and be ready to go

lo Washington 'ialber' next December.
However, will wait nil 1 sec the individual
himself. Perbans he is awkward, or weak,
or ill looking I don't rely much ou poor j

little Emma iudement : her heart ia loo
much in tbe matter to leave ber eyes quite
clear aud w ho bas any of these
defects is not what I am to take up
"ilb now. Time enough for that w beu
msrket gets duller."

.

The next evening, which brought Mr.
Ballard to be by the fair Zara, by
no tended to banish schemes con-

eerniiiir bim. C.'besa was iuuored for a lime
io compliment to tbe guest, and the young

"au proved so agreeaoie, ana was

st first sight so haudsome that his
rejoiced iu the prospect conquest.
Very lew doubts aa lo ber ultimate success
troubled mind; Emma waa iparebtly the
tbe most formidable rival, and u amiable
little thinii like her was ne

small
So Miss M. swell laid close, tbou.rh warv a

seige to desired fortress. Mr. '

i field, impatient for bis accustomed sol- -

drew Harry away from the to the j

, sne waicueu iue game wuu
absorbed interest, and her r. so she
judicious, so per.iuent as p.otressed, l0
that Mr Uallard, thinking he beheld iu ber
a "foem.n of his steel." challenged
her to trial of skill. M anv ber pro- -

testations and uuwilliugness;
hs pl.Jcd a little for amusement,

knew no.hinif of tbe game as a science,
entirely unfit to with so pr.c '

ced player. However, she allowed
herself to be overperauaded. She was
award of tha ovvoi tuhitirs vbicb chess J"S
affords: the sort ol tete a tele feelina iu- -

'
duces; the occasion, f.r tbe display of a

i.:. ...a 1,1; ;.,. ihev-- one uauu auu rf.i.uS j,
hovel over board UDcer.aiu w bat move

vainc.-- t; particular, the chance which

those eves wouia Dave lor execuuou, uciu- -

ulu uuuer ini lung
p'ted game, ot were tlioughitully Iilteo cau
to the oppotiaut s face, as if read there not

intcuiious.
"1 "'U you, Miss Maxwell," said Harry,
H'ey took their places, "that you are not

,0 expect any gallaut concessions whatever; a
I "bill play my very beat."

is right," she replied. "A fair
6;ld aud no luvor," and the game begat,
It l"d long; was tvdious, thought
Kmma, who sat by iudustnou-i- y emptoyed
iu crocheting, and cast ever aud a

glsuce board, vainly eudeavonug to
what tbey were about. Ihe

plavers seemed lo find it iulorestiog, as
Mr Fairfield, who watched them luti ntlyj

tor
teat was at last decided iu Harry's favor, to

"Wo are more nearly matched thau I

supposed," remarked Z.rs. "I don't de-

spair of conquering you yet, .r Ballard.
A little time aud patieuce will do it, 1

think."
'And added Fairfield.

"You must keep tbat up With Miss
Maxwell; we hate tine opportunities
dunug these loujj

Zara felt by no means to waste
bar prowess ol various sorts on ao

ber liieud's father, but bad no re-

source, exoept to reply she be

delighted, aud should eounl much ou the

iuipioveuieul to lo gaiued iu contending

with such an adversary.
"Alter all," she thought, "one can

a few dull games wheu there is a sufii

ieot object iu view. My baudsome Vis iu

a I'M didn't quito see through my little

speech, take there are oiber
worth tryiug for besides those at cbes; and

if I don't much mistake I shall say, male'

to biui al thai game before long, tie on.
icious.c. : L....I .1 won't hesitate

ajreat wbl. el'trn l arose; jh"

to go over io the way of remiuisoeuces, otferiug ooun-c- l no aud ibeo, or applaud

spirit stilling recollections of times wbeni"g au especially brilliant move. The con

io

waa

lie II not be quite a cool and cautions
was to . bamWuie be ia!
ejebl Keallj, were aentiman'al, nily not in tba alihtest baste to
sort of thino likn di.r linU I.' I ;i,ni,i nn.i,i. h.F rl.nnhi.r'i

mind

hp
long

from eveu
bet

ents not

mailt.

j almost be iu love with Inn. ! I'm afraid cbe
will cood deal dieappoiund but vie

.....ii t.

oppoeite eex, and Mr. Fail field waa ery
and old pentle -

D.sn. Zara rkeard, tot bis be'nt lit al!
the airs and traces which were to be us d
iu the evening with killing effect on Harry;
1 a heed UD, looked down, Iwt
white bauds aud whiter teelb iu the most
bewitt-bin- manner. 'J he result it was,

some little uatbeririL' iu tbe eveiiinc: at
home, if be played chess wilh tbe
stranger, be sang with the haired
friend. An would bave louud
some difficulty in deteimiuing where bis re- -

gards were really lixed. ludeed, it was a

uiatter ol discussion among vill
maida and matrons more than once.

-- a a nun- ii s roias I'laxweii, saiu mile
Kate Wells. "'Who would loak at any one
else when she was hv!"

l,v fin vnu lh.nk her an va.v hai.il.
some? ' asked fiieud, Mystil; Myers.

"No: but sn Kivlish which lieiier "
"Well," said am not quite

i,'ut
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there is very winning ber lavished an uiount.of
manner." ammunition on Harry, and was sure th.it

upon it," spoke up. Mrs. Myers, levery bad told; at tbe Enul .me,
ltbe mamma, "thai II have neither news ber approaching departure, she
them. When a young man behaves so that
you cau't tell where bis atteutiona beioug,
ibey mean just nothing. "

bat wouid be too bad, ' said botu Ibe
girls; "it is enough to Disappoint one of!
tlit m. For wilt the amiable instinct of
the or w ho knows! au iutuitiun ol

what their own conduct would in similar
circumstances, ihev assumed that Ham
bad oDly to ask and have. To be sure, the.
cour.e of things dots often enough bear
out this assumption reference lo tol- -

erabiy pleasing youug man.
Meanwhile Ibe lair Zara was troubled

which
her owu undoubted power of charming,

sbe. bad other causes certain looks
and tones the way which his eyes met
hers now aud then as she glanced up pcr- -

plexedly from tho board; the tender tuun- -

ner iu wnico, wucu sue spuse ui going
away soon, he had said he could not bear to

think this was the tost visit sbe would make
them; ob and a doxeu little speeches ; not

words so much, but the lasbiou iu which
they were uttered. How different his

r to Emma nothing of gallantry,
iusiuuatitij; grace he paid her

sinif'e compliment; oulv treated her in il
polito, quiet way, jus.t as be might bave
do.te if ahe had beeu ber own mother.

"Do you know bow much liarry admires
.you, ry. i.", 'fc"- -.

comL.d out her long ba.r preparatory
-- reunng," as ihey say in Auckland.

"No, 1 ui not aware ol the exact mcas- -

ure. reluu.eu Z.ra, wi.b assumed
lerence. "How much! Halt ol what
bestows upou you.

"He say. that your manners nre the mot.
fascinating he ever met w,.h-- ad thai he
never saw such eyes u any human couu--

tenance.
"lieaily," said Miss Maxwell, pretending '

such evesi auy human couute--

uauce'. ' i am much obliged to Mr. Hal

lard. What member of the animal k.ug- -

h... noor oiji veiUes tbe houor toj
resemble 7 J cats, I suppose, ies,
that uiual.be it iliev re iusl the coior.

vu.eun eye. . .veet euietaid eyes!

Spaniards are the ouiy people, aiuiuy, uw
but 1 didappreciate my verdant orb

tliiuk fir lialiaru woum ne cruel
euougb to speak bis mind so plainly. 1

shall rmeuiber it."
Aud ahu did, as the fact tbat when,

day or two before, she bad asked it he

pielurrtd eyes or he Uad

with some uonseuse about eyes tbat
were so bidden by their long lashes, that
you could make out wual true
color was. Also, sue recalled, Willi much

exullauou, ihe t thai sbe had 1101

.. ,. riri. t.i re on rt tn i

nercm,.; ) -- r
looks in auy w uy. . .ra Iiad oceaslunaliV
Blreehed her couscuuee trifle

complimeul was gomg ou, by luveiinng oiue

the other party if she did uol happen
bave beard auy ; but to sho did

not feel iuclined, aud let Emma to rest
without giving her auytbiog to dream upou.

But 11 so happened that her little tricuu
did not suffer tiom this complais

Il.irv hail I, cell I'elli rotlH llllil-el-

...a i,. ........ ..K t.i ihink ot.

I'here had been some behind scene, of

which .ss Maxwell wasiiot qui w ... the

Secret; looks Ib.l expressed more than gal j

word, tn.t meant somejtu.ng beyond ad.nl. l.ou.

pauioui.r there had been au uin, w hen

Zara wa, out rid.ug wilt, a , pa y

aUU fjlilllia uau icma.ueu .
headache but belore eight ..I, ,.,..

0
ni.l couipauy. It wis over ttiej

blushing, the declaration, ibe coofeasio- u-
ibe cour.e of au hour or tivo, and buioroj

Zara reiurncd. Harry wasweilouioi.no
way, auu a

..m..,r avDi.t bad Uk.u place. Kmma could
i

.1, .t o.i.-.- i of a subicet so dear, so

a.cred even tba seetiiud as yet too
for oommoi. III? stid use, aud only to.

pad du red. duaajvd ovr 10 eoiiliide
t

he Mra. Fait field, too'conaidered a
wbati aerTe in such matters as becoming,

a

little
and

Zura. df ar and trusted friend though she ,M p.'olou,-
to 'i'u "l.u 't

neer the least suspected the inward .,,,. . . , , ,,
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derful rlairvoj ante isctu itiimeaiaieiy
ibrouub aU ber arts nd rcraces

t .
her
.

j i'ai "Lss' in
wisdom, if vou isb to n

trap a inclined lo larceny, you inu.--t

for an individual ol

'the same propensities; Harry done in bin

lime a little flirting on his own account,

mbers of their sex. would be set down aa

the of unwomanly, tepellant for- -

wardness, somehow assume quite a diff -

icnl character when lavished on their own

sweet selves. 'I5iesa the li'tle miiix!'' sajs
my lord in bis heart; e shows good Isste,
at rate

So it chaneed that Harry, iu a vory r. p

Irebeusiblu manner, was exceedingly polite
to bis adversary, and even allowed her to

think the name was all in her own
l.antU

Some weeks bad thus passed, and
Maell Uvimi received au uruent inviia- -

tion from one of the dearost of her many
.I.,.., .;.. ,.:,w!n,l tn aeeer.t It.

was ctrtaiu tne fort must surruui. r.
She it till a si. mew hite Imui of

the evening, devoutly hoping that
or dr stmv, or listevcr deny presiaea over
such uiattcrs, would give her a short time
alnuo witb bim.

Hut no ! M r. Fair wa cbtd ;he game
absorbedly for, as ib.ey had taken
to thst seen after Henry's and
Emma sat contentedly with ber crochet ana

ihrm au occasioual whiic .'lis.
Fail sewed with neatness and dispatch

j on the la, I of the set shirts she wns ma-

king for her busbaud. She was a woman
mit-h- t that which her bands found to do.

The gnme went on rather languidly and
ended sooner than usual, though iu the cus

lomarv fashion, Harry rem sitting master of

the lie d. Zara dre near the hre and sat
there somewhat pensively Mr. Fairfield
retired mlo the depths of the evening pa-

per snd then, as kind Fate would have it,

both and her mother left tbe rojtn
for a few minutes.

"You did not play with your Usual

to night," observed Harry, presently
his chair nearer hers ; "I hope you are

of
not feeling i

"Ob! no.' sb answered ill only

perhaps a little depressed at the thought of

leaving her friends such kind fnends as

all of ibcra had been. She was going tbe
-

"Oomg! and so soon (i "
been very ungall,n. if ll.rr had t hr , u

into this exclamation nothing tut mrprlsr
I wouldn't bave you suppose guilty ot

such a thing; bis tone expressed regret
umuia.i.j

"Yes, I am .dually Zara I

Andwho knows hat change, take ot
place before I come again. be

.!.;.. nr.ssrl.in in thi.ercouie t'"""e "
world."

mufi noi give way iu
ilno views " ren :ei. eetitlv. "It wou Id a

make tue yea-tr- u -- PPJ-

iue that we about to lose you alto

ge.h.r u

1.""We but, ol course, mat mesui
There was just euougu sentuncnt unxea up

wiiu aa.i.o y - e
.make her heart a great Lounu as s

Drnu - -
tl

her as she wondered would ,

come nexi.
but was ever anything so provoking'

ihprp cine Emma back Miss Max

well sincerely wished thai mend ia
Jerusalem, but she looked up snd smiled

very sweetly, saying,
1 have j'l-- t beeu telling Mr. Ballard of of

my approaching departure and bow very

blue I am at the prospect of leaving you.

'AUd 1, sal" "."J.
as mournful if 1 believed tbe parting were

H,.t ! hone auolher sum iu
lu uo ,w,,es - r "
mer will see you aaiii. .ol iu tuis
hou-- pcrbapa I think, my dear Emma,''

her baud and drmg her at
"we should bave uo further reserves with

cU
jsoiutiinate a friend. I sincerely trust, Miss ,.

Maxwell, tbat you will nol refuse a visit to
K , next summer, aud Ibat you mil

spend your time a,,ceab w ub uV' lie
UUkCU al 11,.' niusuiui; o'liia. - J

j 1: ., ;.. it haJfully i

-n y doub t.

o)

reu..udou. which he u s.,d
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f- -

""' ' d Btf- -

. rs,0 ol p.eseuce
' , , . ,,....1...... lurull the Lit.01 millil sue .cwt-'-
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' tall

J p ,ud vexation. .

M...U.. at ovnrv he exciaiuied; ....
.,.,1 .iratsjeuis thr,jii

boruujhly, UUinistaa-Ui- y t uktk
MATfcD !',

How many pe jp'.o go out of their
uodor jMJ prnteQewv

re-- A II ASK I :t OF CI Ill's.
was

A Bad N'ioiit. A vai onemo '
dining with a friend, a most'dreadful

,"'",v " fc " vr
and tlie storm showed no aius of ceasing,
but on the contrary, j;rew worse and worse.
J he host iiiaieted upou Ln guits accept- -

j 'Where ba- -r pubcir. !' a.'ked the liostr
viewing vuo einguiai uijeci, mcu

snec of
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'I,' snid lie quieily, shakitii; off the

'I have bceu al home to tell my wife
that, a it waa S'luh a Liui nilit, 1 should
uoi return."

ta';." in ueedle-woik- and pmiie art, and
washing iechc reacinsr ami riiina and
ryiihui) lis, and otln-- iai.giioina ; aud aa- -

w,ts m learn .lai.ciiii:, iiig ami uiathcw- -

inaiifks, and si! oiner t ntiul,i amuse- -

menl-- .

A I'iSf.lTl EM'iKIMt.Nt Au

ry-- 'lake ,t paper, (Oil il ijp
so that it.e nj ei.mg at one Hilllargo
clinch to iKe in the loll sue ol the ee
ami .'it iue cither end let ti e ot lung he not
bull us !. i Jake I) in tiie I..M hand,
bold il titlweeti the thiiuib iin-- .'oreBiiger;
pUee the large end tu tie nbl eye, and
look through it, with bolu eye open to the

Yuu will see a boie clear through

Jour !""".' !i )d4 UK'' )l 1,1 Jour '' It
band U w Hi he the same, lou will in both
case, be Mo.ts..cd to see that you have a

B" 1,1 )""'
jrA couple who were njto- -

riou, tgr llieir c.njtii.ual uuati-l- s cbau-c- d,.,.,. ,., .,,,,1 l ., ,uU,a

heir colil'Jgal hurpiuess. Jh 010 lady
Lavu-- been a'ki d the cause or the chnii--

n plica : "The "id man und I have got ou

w II enough Ijethvr si tee we kept Ihe two

bean Hi I tie " I no heals!"
the nitjhUr, "les, said she,

"hear and loi I'
(O" An Irishuian traveling oo one of the

raiiio.ida ibe uiber d. ijA Ot, tin:
foitunuteiy the beilraii'. I tbe train

a. If be torn he. uMsbe.l Lis ; aud cif- -

!fe. ' llould i !' cried I'ut. a he rsn
like mad alter the cats; ' houid ou, ye mur- -

tiiering old stiin.'.i li.iue, ye ve got a pas--

ouutl atoord tuat u- ;e!t behind'

OC A poor Irishman who applied for a

iiectisu to aiduht spirits iu one of the
provincial towns in England, bein

by the Hoard ol Eieicise as to a
moral Blne9 of the trust, replied: 'deb,
and it's there ye are sure an ilsuot much

a cbaravtvi u m;iu heeds lo sail whiskyl''

(Sy Old Squire B was elected Judgo
lo ihe Inferior (.'curt ol some couuiy n the
Slate of Ueoigia. Wheu be weut home,

his delibte-- wife exclaimed, Now, my

dear, you are J udge, what then am I?
lie replied. Thai same darned old fool you
alien TX3 '

wis" A poor fcllew says: ' Io au evil

hour I became addiotea to ariux. rrora

"' """" - r
uave become ... oo..-t- o.,l : - tb.og

Uo account ; Ut for ootb,S else but to

a tuemfer o. we
4V A facetious boy asked otie of his play-

mates how a hardware dealer differed lro:n
The later, somewhat

saiJ the other,gave it up. "Why,"
"neenuse tha one sold uails, ni toe other

n:lt ti the soles.

iHT A writer of the last century q jaintly

sirved that when the caUDons ot the

prince wsr, the cuous ot me

l.rnl. ra rie.tr.ived It WSS, S5IQ Be,

r t the mint thai goverui-- iu. uua,
ll(.u lUljr. urst fta,u: Feter, and thtu salt- -

peter.

Tom jd Nd were telling over their

tiaveis, wheu lorn asaeU t0
Was you ever iu Greece ! '

"No, but I fell into a thundering big tub

soap once, if you call that auyiutU;;.

Said a ceriian individual to a wa;, " Tbe

man who has raised a cabbage head has

done more good iban all th-- metaphysicians

tbe world !'' " I'beo," replied ihe wag,

Theu mother ought to have the premium

" J anus, why didn't vou ob onj your stay

Ibe seaside I ' " Ka.e, Mr Smith, dey

,0O luul.h Ho so, Juiiu .

tiv.ue lauloru cuari-e- u, v. -
jivjuUil wUh si.aliu,, iho silver spoons.

' root.
m V

it now
UUUiDO. we hjiiii i'i--

baud dou anoder pullet

nd soare soiret.T!,ej parents
"U"ot u''arc tu .r grids ami ie.i--"- ')

ter the one, aud the win ' "' ltilT-

(he
fry iue L.rl

maios a lucsy Hirtrue love 01 a true tniu
aud is berse:f a lucky Mi"

from a house top
11 mau .ur u.

rJ it as a wind- -
naie, w,'uu ne

" :er said totheVo-- be d, ed, as

,,,1

Flinch ,, rts fhnl it rc V'ir ,,r T

atari aos-- ; d iy s for 1U4U 1,1 Is61 rouuJ his

cit'e.

If ii ciil iad, is it proper la
'

u :.t s '


